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POSTAL THIEVES ORGANIZED

filIDEXCES OF A 8YXDICATK TO
LEVY BLACKMAIL

The nakeOrT on All Contracts for Hiipptlcs-

Flxrd at 40 Per Cent Investgator
Alter a Gang That Operated for

Distributed the CaihW-

ABRIWOTON Juno 20 The startling
fMturo of the postal servleo which
are now engaging the attention of high
officers of the Pot Office Department-
is the growing belief that tho Irregularity
and criminality which have boen disclosed
aro not simply the result of a tendency
toward personal gain but are duo to tho
ojieratlona of an organized scheme of graft
This is tho first time that an intimation of
this character has been made hut accord-
Ing to excellent authority the reasons for
such a belief ore sound and the actual proof
that such a syndicate or system existed
Is piling up day by day ns tho Inquiry
progresses

The attention of the investigating au-

thorities waa first attracted by tho fact
that the prevailing rakeoff on depart-
mental contracts was 40 i er cent Former
Superintendent of the Free Delivery Di-

vision Maehen lit charged with having re-

ceived 40 per cent of all sales to the Govern-
ment of the patent used on street
letter boxen Charles McGregor and C Ells
worth Upton two of Machens subordinates
ares charged with having received 40 per
tent on sales of rural free delivery mall
pouches to the Government Other officers
of the Post Office Department who will soon
be indicted by the Federal Grand Jury
are alleged to have received 40 per cent on
sates of various supplies used in the postal

ervlce These contracts wero made
through the salary and allowance division

per cent ia said to have tho
given to postal officers In

nf Iho cash registers to the Government-
In other cases the investigating authorities
aro morally certain that the rakeoff was
this same 40 per cent

When the existence of such a system of
blackmail collection was first hinted at
some time it was not through tho
newspapers that the WM first
brought into notice the of tho
Department scoffed at the nuggeotlon It
was preposterous they asserted absolutely
ridiculouso believe that the postal service
liarbored a criminal organization But
ivront developments have made It abso

nocoscary the graft syndicate
ho tnkon seriously and the principal
iI which post office inspectors

iUinc concerns the existence of this 40
i cent system of collection on

contracts
Ilm revelations up to date point to the
i that this alleged syndicate was

tunl organization with a directing head
n i il officers designated to perform the
in nils of the work That the machinery
il this concern worked smoothly la shown

by I lie fact that for year after year its
ij oruiloru wore continued without tho
slightest suspicion being aroused and that
aw a not until the investigation of postal
service scandals had been in progress
over three months that tho matter was
ioHously taken up by the officers In charge-

of tho inquiry Now that the matter has
been considered it will be pushed to as
speedy a conclusion as and new

of conspiracy to defraud tho
Government lie to the atten
tion of the Federal Grand Jury here and
in NOW York

PostmasterGeneral Payne will not say
whether the head of
is supposed to be ono of the department

names have men-
tioned In connection with the in-

quiry or some person higher up In
fact he wilt not matter at all
Fourth Assistant Post masterGeneral lrl
tow is equally reticent contenting in
self public
will bo acquainted with tho facts
course events

But It is known that the investigating
authorities will at once an
gation to unearth not only the head of the

had charge of the business and tho officers
in who had charge of thoprocess
of levy and collection reason why

will IMI difficult it is
hat the local officers or agents of the graft

syndicate also had and that
was distributed

rash and not In checks or drafts There
may have been cases however whore thi

waa not adhered to and this pre-
sumption and upon their ability to per
Miade one of officers or co-
litweens to turn States evidence the In

authorities depend for getting
conclusive

First Assistant PostmasterGeneral Wynne
today made a formal of

Payne that an Investigation of tho
money service other
or First Assistants bureau l Immed-
iately ordered Supt Me tea If of the

division was dismissed by
PostmasterGeneral for

lo divert a contract toe manufacturing
money order blanks from

not known that there was anything
further than a grave Indiscretion on Mr
Metcalfs part requested Investiga-
tion will to ns
us to give a thorough out to

st of tho bureau like the
salary and allowance division which ban

Investigation for some time
was under Mr Mnchons frv delivery di-

vision The tree delivery
las formerly been control of the

PostmasterGeneral was
recently placed under Fourth Assistant

to lend greater
facility to the of the

attorney from the Department
nf Justico will bo to Office
Department to assist Attomry Charles

the greatly s d labor
the office Robb entered thn

Department the affairs of the Assistant
wore in a de-

plorable state ns a tho scandalous
londitlon that had prevailed nnd the
iiKiilar work of the was montlm-
iiohindhand Mr Kobb has Huceceded in

the routine work up to late and
in addition has acted a legal officer of the
Department and adviser of the Poslmaster

the matters connected
with the scandals His services
have been greatly appreciated thn
President and
Post mast erGenor-

nlriMIIHIV LOlD JSVOLVEtI-

tiKial Ininfclor nallroadrd Into time

Service on Ills llecoinmrndatlnn
WASHINGTON June 20 A very remark

Hole feature of the postal scandal situatio-
ns revealed today when It became known-
I oat six of the inspectors now engaged

Investigating tho alleged Irregularities
i appointments and transfers in tho
MTVico worn themselves railroaded Into
liHt same service In an Irregular manner
Tho situation becomes moro remarkable
till when It is known that Itoprosentat-
ivol of California former chairman of
tile Post Office Committee tIle Hou o

now a delegate In the infortnilcnal-
Postal Union Is apparently responsible
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for just an even half of these Irregularities
Time Irregularity for which Mr loud Is

responsible was tho railroading Into the set
request of former Superintend-

ent Machcn of the free delivery division of
Henry A Machon the accused officers
brother The threo railroad cases for
which according to thu of tho
Civil Service Commission in
responsible are those of James OCoiinell
a relative of Mr Loud Henry A Mnchon
and J H Brewstor Thy were all ap
pointed tim name time tho flout on
April 0 and tho latter on April 23

Those three irregularities are moro
tItan any others on tho civil service

list fhe three men wore first appointed-
to the BakcrHficld post
In tile cases of only
MIvi n elapsed lH fori tho
for transfer Is the technical term
for the railroading process was mutli
In tile third caso reciu ft was made
after about ft month had elapsed Tho
transfers wriv made In short

To arrive at an umlorwtaiullng of tho
railroading process it

to say three appointments-
were made thin Bakcrsficld orfloo was un-

classified That trifling bar to tho rail-
roading process was removed however
several after the men named were
placed on tho office rolls Four others
now v t office engaged In
investigating irregularities wore
brought into service same way
ore B M Hilton Raleigh Hosford Isaac
S T Gregg and E

A further light is thrown on tho
situation fact that when

Supt Machen just before ho was suspended
to his arrest read a

Interview Representative Loud
in which that free

senice in general and Machen
in particular ho grow positively purple-
in

Why God ho cried Loud dnre
not that way me Ill him
on the bum wildly Ive

letters letters letters and necessary
publish them in every paper in

country
was later asked what ho

meant Letters letters letters but
ho had calmed down hi the Interval and re-

fused to discuss tho mattersave tosay that
Loud had better be careful

Since Machen has been under indictment-
he has refused by inntructlons of his law
yers to discuss of the scandal
in which ho is enmeshed But there are
those familiar with the inquiry who think
that Machena testimony at trial next
fall will be a long way to hear

LABOR FOR POLITICS

International Prcismen Vote In Favor of a
Union Movement Next Year

CINCINNATI June resolutjon by
John Moran a delegate from New York
committing the International Printing
Pressmen and AssIstants Union to po
litical action was rushed through today
just before the final adjournment of the
annual convention In this city After an
elaborate preamble along socialistic lines
the resolution provides that a committee-
of twentyflvo be appointed to communi
cate with every other union country
for the purpose of securing a concerted
movement among labor unions to the end
that tho manses shall have a proper cham
pion In the next Presidential campaign

It was further resolved that in this crisis
trades unionists should openly participate-
in political councils with a view to bring
about tho result so much desired by every
American patriot

The majority for adoption was larg

WESTERN rviov AND P n n

Supreme Court Issues an Order Prohibiting
Any More Pole CuttlnB

BALTIMORE June 20 The United States
Supreme Court has now taken a hand in
time contest between the Pennsylvania Rail
road and time Western Union Telegraph
Company A local reflection of this contwt-
is the case now pending before Judge Morris-
of time United States Circuit Court in which
tho Western Union Telegraph Company
through its counsel Attorney General
Isaclor Bayner has asked for an order en-

joining the Philadelphia Baltimore and
Washington from Interfering with
its lines along the

The United States Court huts
however an injunction restraining
tho Pennsylvania Interfering
with anv of the telegraph com-
pany When seen today

ivnor
con-

firming time statement Supreme
Court an order prohibiting-
the Pennsylvania Railroad from inter

system of the
Western Union Telegraph Company upon
the linos of the ease
from the Third Circuit in which the Court
of in Philadelphia declined
to order for a stay of

time appeal-
It now appears that the Supremo

has taken the matter
the Injunction which the property
in Htatu the final decision
on the main rase at tho not term of tho
Supremo Court of the United States

lime Flrnt Whip of the Oencnee Valley
Hunt Shot by Sonic Prrson tnknownG-

KNKBKO X Y June 20 Clarence
first whip of tIme Valley Hunt
shot last night at homo near the
foxhound kennels and seriously wounded-

Mr Hall was awakened at midnight by an
unusual uproar among tho hounds Ho
opened door of his cottage to Investi

some one fired a shot from a re-

volver at short range Tho bullet struck
halt In the left arm shattering time bone
and making a flesh wound In tho side
slammed the door shut and started
revolver Another shot was fired through
tho window This time the bullet pjssed
through hat He ran outside hut

no one Then ho started for the
homestead to Major James W
Wadriworth who having the shots
had started for tho cottage Time person
who fired time shots couldnot bo

Time shooting was most mysterious and-
it not known whether
for else and shot or whether
hound thiuves were at work A

woman wiw neon about time village during
tho evening and as she had no known

the hunt her presence caused
remark Time local officers arc on
tim theory that tho woman had something
to do with tho shooting

nvTLKR DHOWXED AT A Ilcxn-
fa l7cil heat In MBtft Peon Near

llamapo tloy Mltliillni Ham Aihore
TUXEDO PARK N Y Juno 20 Sidney

Owen a butler employed in the family of
Mrs William of Tuxedo
1iirk was drowned yesterday at what Is
known ns near
His lodv was discovered this morning

Mr Hamilton a to her em-
ployees who their fneiids and all

They to
return when Owen went out in
Ho was not accustomed to rowing aid
tIn lion Ho sank at once A boy-

a win of Mrs Hamilton oowihman
was also in the boat Ram V shore
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REVOLUTION IN SCIENCE

OLD TllKOttY OF MATTER fS
DISC A It DEI

Have iieen Condderrd IndivisIble
Inltft Ktiown to lie Marie Lp of loni In

Orbital Motion KlPCtrlolty and Matter
line Shown by the Htudy of

i
lladtum-

fpxlal Cattle Delpalth lo TDK HUN

LONDON June 20 The worlds foremost
searchers after the ultimate of the
universe have at length them-

selves to a stupendous theory which lies
for some tirno been foreshadowed and has
now apparently been substantiated by the
study of tho now substance called radium
Prof Croaked the other day hi Berlin
and Profs Lodge and Curie this week In
London have confidently proclaimed that
It is easy to define this great revolution of
science In scarcely moro than a sentence
To comprehend it however is almost as
far beyond the power of the human mind-
as the Idea of eternity or Infinite space

The old theory that the atoms of elements
consist of Indivisible units of matter has
now definitely discarded Instead
wo that each atom Is a whole stellar
system of Infinitely smaller but absolutely
Identical units all in orbital motion A
hydrogen atom consists of 700 such units
or ions The nature or Identity of each
substance depends upon tho number of
such ions contained in each atom thus
11200 Ions in each atom produce what
we know as oxygen and 137200 of the same
lemma if combined in a single atom would
yield what we regard an gold Tho nature
of these ions is for want of a better word
electrical In other words electricity and
matter are one and the same thing

Tilts theory has been more or less familiar
to scientific men for two or three years
but huts not been demonstrated until re-

cently when the study of tho Rontgen
rays suggested It and now radium seems
to furnish it complete proof and also car-
ries its concept ion into a marvellous elabo-
ration An examination of radium and
other phenomena leads Prof and
his associates to believe that not
stable in its atoms as has been heretofore
supposed by everybody familiar with tho
disintegration of matter which means the
rearrangement or recombination of ele-
ments Thus water may be separated-
into oxygen or hydrogen but It was never
before imagined that the atoms themselves-
were capable of disintegration Prof
Lodge suggests that this is the normal
process of nature yet it is proceeding at a
rate so slow that It baffles the powers of
conception of the human mind to estimate
the length of time required

In radium alone it proceeds so rapidly
that the phenomenon is easily observed-
M Curie the discoverer of radium in some
wonderful experiments at the Iloyi1 In
Btltution last night showed that radium
spontaneously and continuously disen-
gaged heat rapidly affected photographlo
plates even through opaque bodice die
charged an electroscope when merely
brought in its gave oft emana-
tions similar itself In constant and even vio-
lent streams or radiations In other words
time 120000 ions which cornposo each atom
of radium rotated BO violently that they
flew apart Into original units It has been
calculated however that this efflux front
radium is so infinitesimal that a square Inch
of surface would lose only ono grain in
ten thousand million years

Prof Lodgo surmises that this proews
of disintegration of coastltulx
tho evolution of elements
Ho announced that within a few works
Prof Ernest Rutherford of McOill Uni-
versity in Montreal had obaorvid
breakup of tho most massive atoms Ho
found that scorn few atoms of a radio-
active substarico neemed to reach n critical
stage at which they fling away portions
themselves with great resi-
due having the seine property of instability
for some time until it settles
down into what is presumably n different
substance sort in more
stable atoms would seem to require mill-
ions of millions of centuries so long in fact
that tho longest periods In astronomical
evolution would spent but in com-
parison Prof Lodge
that these changes uoom bound to occur
according to fixed laws

So the state of flux and decay is recog-
nized not only In time stars anti planets
but in the foundation stones of the uni-

verse which are time elemental atoms thotn
Tho of regeneration how

ever can and It would
occur if the separations over aggregated
themselves together by their mutual at
tractions into fresh material The progress
of tho research may lead us to recognize
the existence of atoms some of which
wore recently formed and others very
ancient

It will be seen that the whole theory in
effect la an astronomical one Chemistry
has in fact become the
infinitesimal One is led to wonder then
If tho earth and time other planets are not
mere ions forming a single atom of higher
universe where perhaps they constitute
a speck of dust that worries tho careful
housewife in the world next above us
At all events wo are clearly on the verge
of time greatest revelation that science
lies yet vouchsafed to mankind and knowl-
edge that is only limited by the capacity
of tho human mind to receive it

HEXXETT Ftuv nnrxas nioo
Laura Bigger Maid to Oe D1 tun

Ilfslilnary legacies Cannot Be Paid
ASBUBY N J June 20 Counsellor

John F executor for tho late
Henry M Bennett yesterday sold the Ben-

nett farm on tho Shark River to James D
Carton who represents Richard M Gulick-
of Plttslmrg

The tract which Mr Bennett valued at
brought 17100 It included

acres and the buildings Mr Hawkins
nays the estate not
to the residuary legacies It Is under-
stood that time bone
flcary under the will is much dissatisfied

Pint Rock Island Train In Abilene Kan
In Twentythree Day

ABILENE Kan Juno 20 The first train
over the Rock Island railroad for twenty
three here tills evening The
truck west end of the
will not bo repaired for several days
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CtXAltD LIVE IS OUT

1agnenirr Combination on the Atlantic
KxiH etcd to Cut naten

Tho Cunard Line hums withdrawn from the
passenger agreement of tho steamship com-
bination known as the North Atlantic Con-

ference which U up of linos running
ships between and ports of Great

and Ireland Homo of the lines
conference Including the Cunard

Anchor and AllanState are not In the fleet
of the International Marino Company
whlch is represented In tho conference by
tho White Star the Atlantic Transport
tho Ley land and time

tion Company American and Red Star
lines

Tho Cunard line notified the conference
three months ago of its intention to with
draw in the matter of cablnraten and freights
and recently it gave fourteen days notlco
that it would consider annulled also time

agreement in regard to steerage rates Time

notice effective on July 1

object of tho Cunnrd line U to be
free to do as It pleases This in interpreted-
to moan that it will try to get a larger share
of tho big passenger and freight business
dono by the International Mercantile
Marino Company

The cause of time Cunnrdfl withdrawal
was time putting on by tIme combination of
regular Friday ships of White Star
and extra Tuesday ships of the Loyland
Line running as White Star liners

GOOD OUTLOOK SAVS HATES

Stock Hpeculator Says the Worst Hai llecn
Reached In the Market

CHICAGO June W Gate ar-
rived from time East late last night and at
an early hour today he was in Ia
street accompanied by his son
Gates Both went direct to the Rookery
office of Harris k Co Mr hates
thinks the worst experienced in
financial affairs

You he explained England and
France was in both oounlrien aro now
in an exceptionally good condition finan-
cially The reduction in tho discount rate
by the Bank of England showed that time

IxindonerH aro at their ease Tho Transvaal
loan was a big success Franco was a
largo subscriber and is looking about to
place more funds I think both Franco
timid England will be liberal buyers of our
securities always provided that wo do
not deprecate and depreciate our own
values

Im not going right back to New York-
as reported Chicago is good enough for
me I like Chicago It U my home I
always feel better hero and ccordlngly
Im very glad to be back I probably
remain here for a couple of before
going anywhere for either buslnem or
pleasure

OIIX MITCHELL ILL

lltccnt Ncrvoua Strain Too Mucli for Him

INDIANAPOLIS June 20 President John
Mitchell of the United Mine Workers U ill
at hU rooms in this city and was obliged
today to cancel an engagement to address
a miners meeting at Winslow owing to the
condition of his health

It U said that Mitchell has greatly
worried over the many petty that
have followed the signing of the bituminous
scale and time settlement of time anthracite
strike and that his condition is to
nervous exhaustion

Besides these annoyances he has boen
travelling almost constantly for a month
and hums boon irregular in his habits in re
Kpect to eating and sleeping-

Mitchells follow officers have Instated
that ho tako a rest arid his physician hut
urged it so earnestly that all Ills present
engagements have been abandoned
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ACTO fUJ KIIIV A It0-

liBhtVearlil Hun on I pirr Filth
Avenue

Eightyearold Hudolph Worspa of s
Went 112lh street wa run over and killed
yesterday by an electric cab at 107th street

avenue Time cab l owned by
Alexander Fischer an importer of automo-
biles at 239 West Fiftieth street and was
driven by William F Holzman of 215

strwt Holman was
in this East 101th street station

The Vrspn boy hi brother

on the avonuo when tlio cub came along
Holzman sounded his gong nnd older
brother started to out of

Tho boy became confused and
started in the other direction Time driver
thought ho could dodge tho
a sharp turn html the trout wheel passed

There were two persons
cab whom thin police say I hoy do not know

ASKED LADIES THEIft Adi
Knights of Columbus of llobokrn Nald to

Have Done This tnknlEhtly Tlilna
About two hundred Hoboken young

women who have been to form a
womens auxiliary to time Hobokon Coun-
clllSOof the Knlghtx of Columhim under
time name of time Daughters of Isabella
feel that they have a grievance

Tho council a few days ago decided that-
a woolens would be a timing
and sent out application blanks to 200

women In the appli-
cation blank is this What in your ago

Tho young women say tho was
unnecessary There no Insurance or bene-
fit with the Daughters of Isa-
bella Time women they are
sure that Idlo curiosity prompted
tlon and that to
even If so doing they run the risk of being
rejected

CIIATTAXOODA STILL HELD

llarherConilalile Places the Former
Pedlrr In Charge and Goes lo Ills Shop

ELIZABETH N J Juno 20 Sheriff Com

Iclla deputies are still in legal possession
of tho cruiser Chattanooga at tho Crescent
shipyard They will hold tim vessel under

of seizure granted by tho Su-
preme Court of New Jersey until the claim
of Babcock Wilcox for 19MO
tier boilers is satisfied or until a higher

iff expects no Monday
this was Soturdav

customers to shove
tho barber and constable who captured the
cruiser delegated command vessel
to Frod former who as
Flptcd In the capture and Peter Weaver of
Plainflcld

Mosquitoes Make a Desperado Nurrrnder
NEW OBIKANS June 20 Willis Hender

a negro desperado of thIs city who
shot a white man for refusing to servo him
boor has driven the mosquitoes-
to surrender to tho police
Ing the negro fled home on
street to swamps bock of time He
lay in the swamp one night but was driven

Hu the mosquitoes worn llterallr
eating him alive
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HOUNDS TO TRACK MURDERER

WHO Kiiiun roLiciU-
OCIIELIE IAKK

Police ThInk lie May lie a Hetldent of
Vaihlonable District Itentliit

Midnight Murder by My-

lerloiu Man With a Pack on flack

NNW HOOIIELLK N Y Juno 20 Polloo
man Maurice Abeam was murdered early
this morning by a supposed burglar whom
he encountered out of Rochollo
Park carrying a bag on hU hack Time

murderer after killing Ahearn riddled
body with bullets Ahearn died on tho

of Joseph T Brown vkepresldont
of the Knickerbocker Trust

Time murder occurred at about 115 oclock
directly in front of tho homo of Mr Brown
And across time street from tho residence
of Mrs J H Hawkins a widow Dr
W F Johnson a young dentist of Now York
who was boarding at tIme Hawkins home
was at the window of his room and wus
the only witness to time crime Dr Johnson
says he was aroused by hearing some one
across time street talking loudly He went
to window and saw that the police-
man had stopped a ft ranger and was ques-
tioning him Time stranger was short und
thickset and carried a bag over hiM shoulder

Youll have to show me what you have
in that bag or Ill lock you up Dr

Johnson heard Ahearn
none of business In

tho replied time man gruffly The
rturT thats to me thats
nil need to know

Dr Johnson noticed that the man spoke
with an Italian accent-

I believe you arm a burglar said Ahoarn-
ns ho took stranger by time atom

Youll have to go over me to the
station house and give an account of your-
self

As tho policeman took hold of the man
the him time throat

was a powerfully man with
big broad ho saw
the stranger meant to fight he at first
wrestled him on the lawn and then
finding himself evenly matched drew his

lx to him over head
At each blow the cursed or shrieked
Dr Johnson for
five minutes when he honrd Ahearn shout
Help Im shot and saw him fall

murderer who had started to run-
away turned back and standing over

three more shots As he fired
lio exclaimed

Ill show in this
Then he walked coolly away toward time

main entrance of time Johnson
rushed downstairs and telephoned to time
police Then he went out on and

several who had lieon
aroused shooting Time policeman
had been killed

Sergt SNIt out n alarm
to the police of New York and to Wet
chester Connecticut towns and al

fifteen minutes after the crime
was committed ho had half a dozen
man scouring the and the surround-
ing the murderer no trace of
him was found

The only clue left the murderer is a
lot of used florists in pack
lag The believe tho-
m n carried this ullverwaro
from rattling Chief Timmoim huts not
been notified that any house In tho

been robbed that If a burg
lary was committed the thief

entered some furnished house
is unoccupied and that the owners might
not several days

Yesterday morning was received
Port that nn Italian hon

arrested timers on Ho hits boon
brought here and will bt held fur develop-
ments Ho has a pistol of tho same
ax that of time but it appears

have been discharged for sonio
Several other wore also picked up
In Xew Kochello and afterward

Col F Kill of time New Hochelle
Police announced toclav that the

a reward of MOO for
detection of the murderer and sold that
time Hochello Park Association probably
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Time are at work on tIme theory

that the murderer was perhaps not
html a resident of who mistook

Ahearn who was in clothes for
a Aheirn would have prob-
ably captured time man if he could

hut when he reached to
it he found Il untangled In a tobacco

pouch
of Columbus of Now

Itochellu of which Ahearn was a member
mado arrangements to run down
tho murderer with bloodhounds

Tlio Knights in searching for blood-
hounds find none near Sow York

were referred however to Dr
est ofBoston who owns two of
Dr longest agreed to send on his hounds
fro

Tho hounds are expected to arrive to-

morrow will Iut on tho scent at
liochelle Park where policeman In

fight Is thought to have some
of tIme murderers

tOlll KILLED IV I WRECK

IleaitOn Collision on tiainplalii
of the Delaware and lliHlnon-

GUUNB FALIS N Y Juno 20 Four men
wore killed and two Injured In a headon
collision this on Champlain
division of Delaware and Hudson
road two miles north of Dresden A

engine In charge of Henry
Flroman Frank was running north
with orders to Montreal
lime met at Point a south-
bound freight which pulled out on

lino
it is said Iwlng Ignorant of time

wild engine following A soon canio
and ollltiH amid Fred n

alnoon
and Fred llio fireman on
freight were killed instantly

Cheney
of time freight will recover
The men Whitehall and
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Officers of the road have Investigated

but have been unable to
whether It was the fault of time engineer of
thn sleeper in not displaying of a

or of the freight
engineer in not such signal

after an inquest found time
freight train crew at has rendered
R of accidental through neglect
by tho train men to
on the road WM tied un for hours One
locomotive was demolished

Itrrthe MHlllM 14 O Shares tier
llrokrr WH Too Wow In May iDol
Justice Truax of tho Supreme Court hues

an attachment against Gurley A
tock brokers of Washington

tot 115287 In favor of Bertho Maillot on a
claim for failure to sell her stock quickly

on 8 1001 at time
Northern Pacific Slim ordered
them to sell 1450 stock and

that If had sold tho stock
n reasonable time nfter getting the order
she would have realized 13287 more titan

did
Th Block Ijlrnd wrvlce of the Monttuk Nlram-

bo l Co will bi rcauinrd on Tiirr 2f t nin
will leave Pier IS K n N V vtrr rtnu r-

KMurdy lit 5JU I1 W On lulv s inrt S iiirv-nrcpl sat July 41 m I I M Ur-

Nilmrrou r sr of nervnui hradarhr cutrtl
Sprnccr 14 Maiden Lane who nts clnMni rorrrrtlj-
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ATLANTIC SUIPIlNa COMII1E

Story of ReorganIzatIon AiieMinrnt
Pronounced Absolutely Intnie

A member of time firm of J P Morgan t
Co Bald yesterday regarding assertions
made In a cubic from

Any story that the International Mer-

cantile Marine Company is to be reorgan-
ized and its stock assessed Is alxolutely
untrue

UATKSS IHtlVE
No Proper Carriages for Illrr for tile

Drive to the Derby lie IIu i Two
CUICAOO Juno 20 When John W hates

looked over the vehicles today to go to
the Derby he found he had neglected to
provide one that would do for cold weather
like that of this morning He accordingly

to a large carriage concern and
two landaus for muse on time occasion

paying 4000 each for them With seven
friends he drove out to tho clubhouse early

kept warm Inside lila now purchases

HOJlttED LESLIE ItHLIiiltlXli CO

Frank C Jappe time Treasurer Arrested
HU SteallnBB KIO04MI

Frank C Jappo 33 years old bookkeeper
cashier and treasurer of tho Frank Leslie
Publishing House at 143 Fifth avenue
was arrested yesterday by Detective Ser-
geants Clarke and Mulearn on a charge
of larceny Jappo in amid

811 High street Ho
was found at time homp of a relative in
Fonllium

According to his own admission ho hits
falsified tho accounts of tho publishing
firm for the lust throe years and lias stolen-
in all 10000

Ho will bo arraigned in Tomlm police
court this morning and Prosidoiit Frederick
lj solver of the company will appoar as
the prosecuting vitmss

HiS AT A VOVrVJOV WKniHXt
Mine Workers official Was Best Man

IK Hes In Trouble Over It-

TAMAQUA Pa Juno Hudeck
of Oneida president of the United

of that town i In trouble becaune
ho officiated as best man this week at time

wedding of a nonunion man Julian Thomas
to Miss Julia Wargo both being from Oneida
It is alleged thnt Thomas worked during
time lost strike at of of
Coxo Brothers t

When It became known that lime president
of time Oneidn local had at Iho
wedding the momljers of time Oneidn local
ruse up A ilemand hiss brent made on
Hudeok to resign or fur his action
Friends of the president say that ho wns
not aware at time time of tho wedding that
tho bridegroom hind been a nonunionist

TEX KILLED Ill mXAMITK
Six Die at Once and Kwur Afterward

Uflitnlnr CauiMl It-

CAMnRlDOE Ohio June 2 oclock
this afternoon lightning
of dynamite stored at tho Somaru osal
shaft at Senesnville 18 miles south of here
Hiram Wilson Sam Hartup Kiwsell
Hays Hutehinson Allxrt Watson and Will

wore killed instantly fifteen

number injured seriously Four
slneo time

Time shaft i half n south of tho village

of Cleveland The force of the explosion-
was north and time was do
mollshed Every window was broken
time Odd Fellows arid Kellar Building

A relief train
has been sent from this city

LOST lUll vKmnn mo

Fret 2 inches Tall mind Too Big to
to Neliool

John W Tavet of West Point went to
Polico Headquarters lion lust evening and
asked that the police find his Beventeenyoar
old brother Charles Time missing boy is-
descrilxd ns being 0 feet 2

180 pounds
According to hi Charles refused-

to go to time schools at West
because he was so H left
on Wednowlay and has been o this
city

lIltK IV IMVKAVfr HOI SI

Little Illar In the llonin or time Ainlllor-
of iJiilcnbiirn Thaliiionii Iu

Fire In the banking houso of Ladcnburg-
Thalmann Co on time third of time

Broad Exchange Building 25 street
caused some excitement and did about

IVUdarnaKi stt Sat-
urday being a halt holiday tin
sons about when flro started were
scrubwoman mind blaze was
in time auditors rnom which was
well wrecked before lime tire was extln-
gulahed

Three Girls Nave a DromilnK Maim

WATFnnuRT Conn June 20 The hero-
ism of three schoolgirls of Prospect is the
talk of the village Time girls are Annie
and Mamie Perkins and Alice Gould none
of them over 15 years old Samuel Rose
a homo drunk last night
to the Perkins forum He missed his way
and walked Into a helm ond nearly ten
loop The girls all good Rwltnmers
o Roses rescue and with time old of planks

succeeded In getting tho intoxicated man
to time bank where this neighbors saved his
lift with restoratives
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NKW HAVEN Juno 20 The senior class
statistics at Yale were given out today
For the favorite newspaper TnK Sux of
Now York had 170 votes the Herald M
the Tribune 21 tIme Times II No other
New York newspaper were mentioned in
the vote

Harold Vandnrulll m Mrdal
Congressman and Mrs 11 P

were among prevent at the grad-
uating exercises School at
Bouthboro Mass When tliu
award of honors war mode It was Icurritut
that the Foundeit1 Modal which is roii-
forre l as a sx olul token of distinction for
marked ability hud liwm won by Harold
S Mrs Itelmonts
ton ulid brother to the Duchess ol Mnil
borough Young Vnriderbllt who in about
17 years of age will probably sitter Harvard
In the

Ki i lln Steal Marconi Mr iiitri-
MlliWAUKER Juno Marconlgrams nan

In1 run down mud captured by any on wlio
is equipiMd with tho
says Fortler who is an oxpTt

Mr Fortirr has IMMMI ixix
meriting with liU invention and tins been

monsuKiw passing bctwron h r
mid hicagn tht syhtiin al-
though his Initninii ntM have not l oon
tuned vitli the Maroonl plan

driiiro u lhi lluili ii rr drllrlillul iik the rmllmloii nc t time dulre levery huh See Dnj Line SH adTlf Air
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SERVIA PUTS IN A DEFENCE

KILLING OF RIG SAXCTIOXED
Tin WHOLE cot XTRY

Affairs Protests A lnnt-

Jrent Ilrllaln In Withdraw
IIIR Her KxprcsiM H-

itret That nrrn Urn a was Slain

f peelal Mlt DupaM to tImid HD-
vBmxiRAnE June 20 M Kallovltch the

Minister of Foreign Affairs has Issued
a htatoinent which may bo regarded as
the official explanation of time views of the
Cjovernmont in regard to recent events
In reference to of Sir O Bon

the British Minister he expresses
Indlgnntlon at the Intention of Great

by fact to hold the
present Servian Government responsible-
for the murders

M Knllevitch vxjiresAeu regret that Queen
Draga ixrlMied mill more as her
WHM by no means oven
elms had been detested by time whole country
from time moment she presumed to put the
rown on her unworthy head

upheaval wHim time work of a number
of who had resolved to prevent
tIme proclamation of Juoen Dragas brother
as heir to thn throne It was sanctioned-
by time army and tho wholti country

The declaration goes on to out tIme

devotion wtrotinm arid courage of the
members of time provisional government-
in sinking party differences and taking up-

tho reins of power at a critical recommit
in aliHinei of mill authority Proof
of great service is to be found In the
paCt nnd order which is now prevailing
Time statement continues

Wi therefore regret the attempt made
by Rngland as a result of erroneous It-

ifornmtlon to cast suspicion uK n a stats of
affaire which has fur Us object time main
teimncn of order and time oventiml rogonora
lion of a young nation pawed
through a time of trial nnd which Is at-

tached to iiiiune of lilwrty and clvillM

tionwit

itKiTioxs irirn sKintA

Nut IJKnly That the President Will Iniin
That the lungs lie rnnlihnlW-

ASKINOTOV June 20 Until the new
Herviau monarchy has firmly and
formally established time United States
Government will adopt no measure toward
entering into diplomatic1 with it
John B Jackson who waa appointed
United States Minister lo Greece Itoumanlu-
nnd Survia is but the ore
denticls which ho bears urn null and void
as accredited him to Iho late King
Alexander To secure
exNtonoe of
time two Govcmmenlb it will l o necessary
for him to present now loiters of
addrcMved to King Peter Kara

While no decision has boon made an to
the course to be pursued when King
Peter ascends time throne U not
that President end Hay
will to the extreme of enter
into diplomatic relations with the new

assurances am limit
the assassins of Alexander and Queen
Draga will be punished

Sent lo ItriMill S5OO In the BnrTal-
arifsrlns House Hut Didnt Do it

BCFFAIXJ June 20 Tlie police of New
York Chicago anti other large cities have
boen notified by tIme local police to watch
out for Arthur Nagel It years old who
disappeared with 12500 belonging
to time Third National Bank of Buffalo At
It oclock this forenoon Nngel received
time money from time cashier of tho bank
and was directed in his capacity of mea

of time bank to money to-
thij Clearing House one block

oil street
That was tIme last seen of Nagel Thn

bank officials waited until noon suspecting
nothing wrong but when to
appear police worn asked to find him

was lees is sup-
posed lo have time because It was
not turned in at the Clearing House

Owing to time reputation here-
tofore by Nagnl many of his friends
arm inclined to believe did not Ki wl
time money but that he may have mot with
foul play Time police are not neglecting
that theory nnd are making a search

Into which time youth might have
been lured nnd robbed parent
refuse to believe that the boy stoln the

utveal-

rrmni krr Horsnt RelIsh the Attentions
or a Married Man

Marie Putalloz a dressmaker of 123
Thirtyninth street complained to Magis-
trate Barlow in time Yorkvllle police court
yesterday that Julius Dalumi a married
man who lives at 053 Park avonue annoyed
bar with protestations of love

She said that ho raised the basement
window from time outside on Thursday
night and said Do you love me
answer she grabbed her dog whip and
went outside ho
ran away Ho was back again time next
night and alma hind him arrested

man has been pestering her with
his declarations of night
yearn nhe declared and shin anxious
to have time thing stopped He
followed on streets whether
was by an v virt or not

Her escort tli poixfxtvMt wonnr
thumping a week ago and thnn howl him
arrested but ho was lihchur od with a
warning in court I In next day

hold the innn In Jl010
ball for his imod beliavlnr for MV monilis
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ninws iv 1 w itrnoou-
lluilKi MciuliTiti Hr iim Ccllrillon-

mi inn ImfrtcFlnnn Coniliioi-
ST Ixirifl Jun 20 fly way of rr or trg

what ho regarded rs a o of uppiofos-
sunnl Minducl William W IIivd ruriii
formerly Judge of th PnilwitoCnurt Udny-
U Unit pbrtrd n 11 sqirrcly

ill fiUii Hi All n e Inhn 1 K i
Tin1 fomiK tel IH rn nHi t ifnii c In

ttnvHlnaiiMf lijf re Crown Jrdy
dirwofi i skid fur lm n dli to fors dory

lion of tin while Mr Jnhi MI d irfnl
a mntiiuiii co-

In th nrKiiiiiitu oVMr thin IM dhtr1 of-
iinpnifr Ioiia ixxidiicl wi iivule and Mr-
Jiihiixon KHVO I In lie to H nderoii
who rosonld with blow In the fare
Ill Then oao orlcor-
enno After unit cnylol
down IHIIII HMilovixiil u tti nnd ti
Inrident cldMd Tin i t wn oontiniiod-

Kxnsis NriMt sxOMl Farm llMndi-
TaihKA ian Juno 20 R Cierow di-

r tir i f Kni KIT Krrplnymnnt Bu-
roau IIHH ror vid fla of
numli r nf outxlde li Imndrt
Ilili veer Tho niimlier 2SIW-

Jlntrr1ol yi rr lnl I tri IoipliVrM
rih Mr Cbrxtcr tv nittiiln I
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